NRHI membership includes 27 regional healthcare improvement collaboratives (RHICs), four state partners, and one national partner. In addition, NRHI’s HealthDoers Network consists of 5,000 people and 1,900 organizations that NRHI convenes to collaborate on programs and initiatives.

NRHI SAN has 40 easily accessible learning modules in high value care topic areas that were developed based on the expertise of NRHI members and that incorporate relevant implementation experience from national and local leaders and key results. On average, 23 of 29 PTNs participated in the learning modules.

The NRHI SAN learning lab model has been developed with faculty and shared across members as a tool to facilitate learning and practice transformation. Several members have been leads on learning labs and the model is available for all to use. Learning labs have been conducted with 12 PTNs and produced positive milestone results.

NRHI is working to ensure that 100 percent of its members are aware of TCPi and other practices transformation resources. NRHI is packaging the most relevant resources that the SAN Community developed through TCPi into resource bundles that will be available on a public-facing website accessed by more than 5,000 people. These bundles will be promoted to NHRI members and their networks. Topics include:

- Sustaining QI work
- Power Packs
- Navigating the transition to APM

In addition, the more than 40 learning modules NHRI developed through TCPi will continue to be available.

NRHI worked with its members to better understand their practice transformation efforts. Cost and utilization data was collected from 33 percent of NRHI members. NRHI’s reported results include:

- Nine NRHI members and three PTNs reported cost savings of $825 million.
- Six of NRHI’s members and two PTNs demonstrated reductions in unnecessary hospitalizations for a 25 percent improvement.
- Five of NRHI’s members and one PTN demonstrated reductions in Unnecessary ED visits by 15 percent.
- Five of NRHI’s members and one PTN demonstrated reductions in Unnecessary testing by 25 percent.
## Supporting PTNs and Other Partners

NRHI provided its learning lab series, a train-the-trainer model for Quality Improvement Advisors, to PTNs to support them in developing the capacity of their enrolled practices to successfully undertake practice transformation. NRHI has reached more than 70,000 clinicians in 10,000 practices through its learning labs and had 12 of 29 PTNs participation. Both NRHI’s learning series and learning module, which averaged 23 of 29 PTN participation, align closely to the TCpi phases of transformation.

NRHI and its PTN partners monitored relevant data on the practice’s achievement of transformation milestones before and after participation in the trainings. Across all programs, NRHI reports reduced emergency department and hospital utilization and reduced unnecessary imaging orders, contributing to cost savings.

In addition to the learning programs, in 2019, NRHI launched a Project ECHO education model to promote APM adoption. Four PTNs participated in this series over the course of four months. On average the PTNs saw a 25 percent increase in their enrolled clinician’s plans to participate in an APM.

## Supporting Movement to Value-based Care

NRHI offers a variety of resources to help practices manage the transition to APMs and provides tips for primary care providers and specialists for promoting APM options through Project ECHO. NRHI will continue to package its materials for easier dissemination across its membership and their networks to further support the transition to APMs.

## Promoting Exemplary Practice

NRHI is hosting its third annual National Affordability Summit that brings together leaders from across the nation to take action on creating affordable healthcare. In addition, NRHI works with their RHICs to host multi-stakeholder affordability events in cities across the nation to advocate exemplary practice and promote the transition to more affordable care.

## Web Resources

- Network for Regional Healthcare Improvement Website
- NRHI learning bundles
- Healthdoers Hub
- NRHI SAN online community

## Key Contact

Emily Levi, Project Manager, Federal Programs, elevi@nrhi.org